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were put an atlas, text-books in history,
tirwspaper clippings, library books with
slips, niarking the chapter that told of tht
lessan, and Miss \Vhite'iz scrap.book. At
recess and intermission the table was sur-
rounded, and pupils sat about it ini study-
hours te find for themselves something
outside the book. Tlhctext-baokwis carcfully
uscd; it furnished the framework which
they covercd. The topics and questions for
each day wec writtcn upon the board,
copied in the note-books, and anawcred-flrst
by reference to thte text ; then the outside
work was added.

Tite few most important dates, inch as lte
time of the Roman Invasion, the Saxon
Conîing, lte Norman Conquest. the Great
Chartzr, the Reformation, were kept always
upon the board, and a few questians cach
day fixed thein in the mind of the class.
Tuese werc used, nlot as isolated facts, but
as centres about which clustcrcd the other
events of the history. *l'li work ivas mnade
sure, and the important points empiasizcd,
by short daily reviews.

The advance work, so'.called, was 5inislied
in thre.faurths of the timte allaîîed tu iheir
work ini history, and the last foutili w.is tpent
in general reviews. Then there werc enîhu-
siaatic hours in the history clais. They
rcviewed firat by bouses, giving a written
synopsis of the events, associated with each
house, with the sovereigns, foreign and
domestic policy, constitutional changes, and
noted men of each period. Again b>' wars,
when the cause, limte, parties, leaders, deci-
sive battles, and results of each were briefly
sketched in1 turn. Carctul thought was given
ta the growth of the constitution and the
steps on the way ta liberty. Reviews were
given that had speciai reference ta the His.
tory af the United States, and aur insiitu-
lions as oulgrowths of the struggles ihatitook
place in the moîher-country.

Sometimes M\iss WVhite selected important
t)pics, writing them upon slips af palier which
she distributed in the class. Then they
werc allawed îhrce minutes in which ta writc
three definite statements upon that tapic.
Thest statements werc read, cammenied
upon, and supplemented by the class. Writ-
ten questions, drawn by the pupils, made a
pleasant rcs'iew. Miss WVhite wrate upon
cards the rintes af noted statestnen, gen-
ernds, or authors, and every pupit prcpared
foîr his next lesson a short account of iht Iife
of the perîou whose nai had been given
hlm. This gave individual responsibility ta
each member af the class, and stimulated
hlm to prepare a paper that would intcrest
thecm ail.

";ames ai places wcre used in the samne
war. They had histary matches, when
ec in ii urn was required ta state somne
evcn-, or triîaio English history, taking his
scat as scion as lie gave In illcarrcct state-

ment, or failed ta give any. 'Ihe one %vio
stood the longest was dccorated with a ribbon
badge.

A bright, quick exercise was anc whicb
tbey termed "13eheading." *lhe pupils wrote
upon long slips af paper a sentence stating
soute fact they had learned. *rhen these
sentences were bcheaded, the scissors play-
ing the part af executioner, and scvcring
subiect fromn predicate. The subjects were
put7intuane hat, the predicates mbt another.
Each drew a slip tramn the subject lbat, and
supplied a suitable predicate. Then the
predicate hat was pasbed, and fitting sub.
jects were made for the predicates.

Thetleacher faund thie class able te talk
with betler understanding of tht early events
m-hen viewed in tht light af their effct!, in
the latcr centuries ; so the review seemed
almost a new wark. lîy tbis time, too, they
had lcarned wherc ta look for information,
and each lesson shovied belter thoupht and
%vider restarch than those which lhad came
befare. Every day found sarie af the his-
tory class taking notes in the library or at the
red.itng table, which their subscriptions had
--"pplied with books ai reference.

WVhen at the end af the termi, the class
hatided ta the examinin- canimittee an excel-
lent set ai papiers, MNiss WVhite fit them ta
be, flot the chier end ai their work, but a
token oi tht larger resulîs lhey had gained
in improved habit3 ai study and expirtssion,
deeper intercst in the warld's lire, greaier
love of goal reading, and betîerjudgment in
choosing whaî they shauld read. Her grcat-
cst encouragement andI reward came whtn
the graup that gaîhcrcd about her desk on
tht laît day ai school, talking ai the yeam's
wariz, echacd the thought ai ane who said :
"lEut this is flot the end. WVe haven't fin-
ished English History, Miss %%Ihite."

SciF-4TiFtc experiments constittlte ane ai
tht best means ai' exciting ait interest andI
arousing a curiosity amang th1e pupils, cither
by a regular class or an accasianal experi-
ment. They aiso aiford advantages of
securing culture andI refinement, be,ides the
illustration ai scenîiflc principles. Throw
the respansibility o%' making apparatus and
the explanation ai experiments upa i the
pupils, and they wii be as busy as becs in
hunting up rnaterials for apparatus, and in
invesîigaling the text-books for facis. Their
ininds will be so whoily taken up, sa absorbed
with the beautiful and brilliant experiments,
thiat they may nlot have timte ta loiter about
in idlcness and listen tu the sîrcet-corned
vulgarisy and proiarty. It seems eident
beyand ail cavil that if îhcmirids of childien
could be diverted in a pure andI %holcsome
channel fram the raugh and unrefined vaga.
bandism so preva.'elît cecrywliere, il ought
ta bc donc, andI wauld bce a great blcssitig ta
ri3ing huaiy..i

bducational INelligence.
Tite library of Princeton Tlicological Serninaty

has bx-en iliov.. 1 into the liew i~ilding erecîci fur
it by tLe laite jaînei Lcnox, LL.lD., of New Y'ork.
The litirary nuw contains 45,000 vOluttets, Cbliclly
theological, inclutling many rare anti coý1ly works.

Ou-r or îirity4live candidates ai the Oxford
University exantination for wuînieî onIy sixteen
passeil. Tite Si. ?apnes Gtzelle, commenting on
the resuht, sa)s il has neyer lbeen known of the
very clullest tindergraduates that fl!ty lier cent,
wcre piucked ai any cxamination.

ATr a rccnt coînpetitive exatnination ini France
for the post of proressur ai a lycée, fitteen wonttm
zeceived lthe tille of Ilprofessoc with hunor."
Thesc young ladies, from twcnty-Cive la thirty,
delivered lectures especially rctnarkiable for ttnow.
ledge of liîeraturc, aptitude for Oral rcading, land
nmaslery af language.

TuE quadrennial prize ai $z,4oo, oiffred by the
Royal Scientifc Academy of Turin for the most
important work in natural science, history, ceai.
graphy, or înathcmnatics; that may have appcared
within the perio 1 , bas bech awarded this yeai Io
1'rofcssor Villari, of Florence, for bis IlLiue and
Timet i Machiavelli."

Os the first ai Augusi of Ibis year thc Univer-
sity of licidelbcrg will becgin the celebratian ai a
festival ai unusual interest iii the Germait world ai
letters, namnely, tht five hundreilth anniversary of
the University toundation. Stricîly speaking il
was fûtindei in 1356, but dil flot begin ils fuil
work until thirty ycarà ltlr. It is the oldest
University in the Gtrman Empirc

.Nsonte p2rts of Pennsylvania thc school
authorities ftndigreat difficulty in cniorcing the Jaw
compelling the study o! physiulogy and hygicnc
with reicrcnce la the cifects af ateohuol on the
human sysîcmn At Frankstown, for exanic, the
sclhoul directors have adaptcd sîrong resultitions,
and say they arc determined ta eniorce tht law.
Suite Supcrintendent Hiigbee bas written theni
that unlcss the law is carried out in its spirii, the
clisirict*s share af the state appropriation for schaa!
Iturposes will bc withhcld. A number of othcr
districts arc likeiy ta suifer financially on accaunt
ai the stubbarn apposition ta the law hy sartie of
thcir people.

Witît.r new France andI Italy arc throwing
open univcrsity doors andI gi%'ing the dtil a!
.4 iiofcsor with honar " tu their supetior young
wanicn, it wll lie a bains ta the canservative soul
that the ancient andI Lonorable Yale CoiJege, ai
New tIaven, Conn., bas finally worried away uts
one lady studcnt. 'Miss Alice Jordan, front out
%Vcst, touk, ber lifc in bier hand andI enterecl tht
junior class ai tht law schoal. WVe are flot in-
fornicd whcthçr thc youîng gentlcmcn students
Ilcmanstraîcd ztlîer the style ai the Columbia
Cuilcgc crowd a year or îwo ago, on tht proposi-
tion ta give -lie bright young girts ai Necw V,,rk
City a chance in that scat o! lcarring. But the
iacutty decidttl that thcrc was no i)rtcedcnt for
giving ;% îarchmcnî tai a wouîan, and Alice bias
packcd ber Inni, andI leit Y'ale ta ils secret
societits, ils sîuticnî canc.rushes, and the political
cconoîtîy ai I'rofcssfsr Stincr.-P,.v.
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